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3,] Mosquito Problem in Oxidation Ponds
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lilt (‘Se of Wad (inTl jitititls (or sewage IitgOotis)
liv small coiiinitttiities asa svsteni of sewage purili—
Cation las been provisionally accepted iii Southern
Airica for nianv reasons, the most important hieing
the low cost when compared with the conventional
sewage works. Va nous aspects tf the system Inn e
been investigated, (lie work having been co
ordinated by (lie South Airic~ui Council for
Scientific and Industrial Research.

In tropical and sub—tropical areas, such as in
Southern Africa, (lie problem of mosquito breeding
is of considerable importance and requires
i,itinediate solution.

\iosquitoes are an i iitercstiig group of
amiimnals, the discovery of (lie part played liv the
adults as disease carriers having stimnttlatcd their
study. More than 1,611(1 species have been
described and they li~tve altiiost a worldwide
distribution, although (lie tropics are tnttclt richer
in genera and species than the northern and
southern latitudes (‘Tunis, 1961)). ‘l’lie eggs of
mosquitoes hatch in water. ‘l’lw larvae are always
aqiuafic and are the well—known ‘‘wrigglers’’. As a
rule, niosquito larvae are only able to exist in small
numbers in permanent waters because of the
presence of predators, such as hsli, variotis insect
larvae and adult insects and, in particular, beetles.
During the aquatic phase of tile life—cycle the
mosquito passes through four larval and one pupal
stages. ‘l’lie duration of the larval stages varies,
depending on environmental factors stichi its Tetli—
per;ttti re, etc.

‘liii tuost1uiitoes timal (losT coniiiionlv attack
111111 are of two main types the cttlicimies (derived
frotti the pnncipal getitts( u/ca) md the alioplTclules
irotn tile principal genus ‘lno/ihc/es). llTev can

lie distinguished front each other itt all stages with
relative ease. ‘‘cry of (cii, TiTidges arc tnistakcn for
mosquitoes. I Ti tile larval stage the nidge larva or
hloodworni breathes liv means of bloodgills,
whereas the mosquito larva las to break the water
sttrf ace with its respiratory siphon to l,reafhT air.
‘I’lie idults are superi ciallv alike, lint the Tiiost1ltitu
Iris scales on its wings and has bug pieTciiig
tiiotitlt—parts c\Ietidetl lievutd tie aTiteIiTiae uT
feelers, whereas the nidge (or cliiroTtnuuiid) is a
harmless fly with no nioutt IT—part capable of piercing
the litinmati skin. In fltc, they do lint feed at all in
the idult stage. the resting position. the adult

nosquito has its lund legs raised whereas the nudge
or clitrononiid has its fore legs raised above the
body.

It is of interest, particularly from the public
health ~nid nuisance points of’ view, thin it is onl\
the female mosquito that sttcks blood, It is san!
slit’ requiresafeccl if blond before slit’ e.m Tirturc
icr eggs. ‘I’Ilis hay he tm’ue of titan> species, but

is certainly not true of them all. (‘ert,un kinds
have hicemi bred through several geuier,utiomts in the
laboratory without tile females receivinu any blood
at ill. Ihie feniale does, however, produce tilore
eggs when it has had a feed of blood. 1(1 (lie
Iahioratorv, more eggs “crc produced ‘~hen the
Ttiosquuitoes had been fed luutoan blood than when
fed hamster or chicken blood . :\Tnitlc niosquito
cannot stick blood because its inotttli—parts arc onl’
imperfectly developed and are incapable of piercing
the human skin, Its fond consists tif tile nectar of
[lowers and the tuces of ripe fruits, food which die
female will also take when it cannot obtain blood
(Skaife, 1953).

MosQt’t’u’ons us Ostovrto,~ lbosT)~

An oxidaTion pond is a man—made structure
controlled size and shape, designed to receit t’ crude
or settled sewage (Beadle and Rowe, I 960), and is

natural place for niosqttitoes to breed; iii fact, not
omil>’ tnosquitoes but all aquatic aniunals, ranging
from protozoa to fish, that can tolerate the environ
ment.

‘bIle distance between the town producing tile
sewagc’,tnd (lie oxidation pind is usuall>’ ‘ad1

within the flight range (if ntosqntoes. Any large
outbreak of uiiosqtiitoes will Titus lie a nuisance,
depending oti die ~veathier conditions prevailitig
tt the tinie,

‘l’here has been no ititetisive investigation ot
tltt’ prohiletii ~tf niostlttitues lircethitig in o\idatioti
potids but valtiahile oliserv,ttiotis ha’e lit’en ij~tdc
during a suttlv ui the liiolttgie,tI tssuci,uiutis
(t\iclittioui ponds iti various parts (if Stattlierti Africa
alit1 the Vederation (if Rhodesia anti \~as,tlanti,
In the o~idatiott ponulsat liretot~ia, ‘alice bitilogic.tl
research has been in progress for titorc than
year, nih1>’ cutlicine uiiosquines hia’.e been found,
‘l’lte tiiost tlttundauit species was (‘n/r.u )‘ai,’ain
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\Vetdcnianii, ~vith ( ‘u/tvt fn/’ii’ns I ,ilIli:letIs present
iii very small titititliers -it limes. ‘liii’ presence of
these species iitav not lie entirely title to chance, bitt
because the water of tile oxiditimi ponds presents
them with a suitable enviniitiiieut. Fo,’ ( ‘/0/Hefts
the water can he dirty, unshaded antI stagnant
the>’ have no objection to water with a high organic
content. ‘urn larvae of ( ‘. fafiç’ans are tolerant ol
extremely foul water and breed abundantly in
water rich in decaying organic matter (I lopkitis,
1952).
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In 34 oxidation ponds, ranging from approxi—
match’ 12 S to 34 5, “Inch the author ins
inspected, only cuhicimie inosqtiito larvae have been
found. From a health point of view, particularly
in connection with malaria control, I his cotild be all
inportant observation. It has vet to lie estal,—
hislied that the malaria vector, thieantphelinc
mosquito, caniiot breed in an oxidation pond
system. It has been found that nmoisqtiito larvae
occur most abundantly in primary poiids with
weed>’ banks. ‘Flie Vegetation, aqtiatic or other
wise, provides tile larvae with protection l’roiti
excessi”e ~vater nioven teot a id aids in feeding.
‘I’hcv feed oil algae, mnicro—organisnis imitl other
particles in the water. ‘‘‘lie citlicimie larva ‘hangs’’
in the ~vater at an angle of aliotit 45 atid tIns
enables it to feed iiv scraping food from an>’ oliject
in t lie water. Veget at oil serves this pt I rp~ sc
excellently.

At Pretoria, the banks of’ the oxitlat ion ponds
were purposely allow-ed to l,ecr,nte overgrown ~vitlt
vegetation during stmnimcr antI the population of
mnosqtiito larvae in the pt’imiiarv ponds reached a
very high detisitv within a few weeks. ‘l’he (micro—
fiitina of the plankton and in the iiam’gitial vetzeta—
tion olahl three ponds was sampled weekly. lii tilt’
primary pond plankton, the mliosqtlito larvae
poptilation increased from 13/h to 245’ I over a
period of seven weeks (‘l’al’le I ). Wit Ii iii three
weeks t lie moscitt i toes iii t lie t Ba rgi minI vcgcta t ion
had increased to 9,856 jie r sample, ~vli ich rep re—

Stilled sIt’,, t,i tit- total ,IlIInIi,lls ircscol .,\l’, Ia—,
poit~, i’ll tlit’ ‘cgctitioti iii hit’ 10(01 w,,s rcuinetl,
“‘lien liii’ Tliost1tntl) ‘~iiipitl.ttIoIi ill the 1,luikt,n ti-Il

18,1 ~~‘iIlnti a week,

In tlit’ sccot,dlarv -and tertiary ponds flue lar’ ‘I
per litre ‘vas found in the plankton. in lilt’
marginal vegetation of I lie secondary alit1 terti,tr>
ponds, tile ni,,squito population was much higher
than in the plankton. ‘ Within lvi’ weeks mnnsqni—
toes made up 14-N’’,, (9,22’J) of Chic total papttiati’ni
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in the secondary p011th and I ‘9’’,. (24,l’JS) after
six weeks in the tertiary p~~tl (‘l’ablc 2). In these
ponils nunierous predators, such as ()donah,

iviitphis aTiti ( ‘a/eo/’lera, established thcnisel~ i’s Ill
the water, tItle to a certain extent to liii’ ilcarec ot

purity obtuned. ‘l’bicse alitlilals rethtlce tilt’

Ilinstltlito pI)ptllationi_ Breeding inlsqllmlocs “ en
however, tic”er colmipletclv cli,itiniatcd ill tlic’
vegetation and continued at a In” level rhirotlclio),t
lie winter months.

( ‘oN’rltoi - oI~ I, ~I4\ \I

From flit’ above it is clear that cgct,tttu,o—lrct’
banks are ‘er> imnpnrtartt in thiecontrol ),tnnlst1tlit))
lireetlimig. so banks should l’e kept clear (If ~eeer,t—
don. ‘l’hmis should be renioved and riot allowed to
float on thte w’Itcr and provide liarbntlraL’c or
Iil,,s(1tIitnl larvae, In tie” ponds the I’a,iks arc
olten consolidated by plintinig grass: this should
lie discnuraged, especially during flit’ sunililer
nionthis when imia\iniltni breecliig occurs. (_‘n~ er—
hg the banks of’ a pti~1 at the ~v,Itcr’s edge with

ceiiient blocks or bricks to prt’\’eI~ tilt’ grow di of
s’egetation proved an excellent tileasore iii Ilk
coiitr,il of iinsquitt) lirecchng,

l~ishi lit’ ottt,ti uitrfldt,ced into ptnids iti,utii’
lit’ so—called iicisi1u,itn—l;irv_ie—eati,ig tisli, (,‘cnnhte’ja,

It ‘vas flitimitl that during the wiTher. svlieu Ic”
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lilost_]ttit() larvae ‘vet-c jiresetti, tile fish cil;itlgetl
their diet to include (tiller iiintals. \\‘Ilen, itou’~
(‘Ver, tile tilosqitilo lilrv~it’ again l)t’c~tiiie tiltitItlililt,
lie fish did not change their Wet (Clarke, i~54).
lila/i/a hive tiso heeti ‘‘set! with 511Ct’CSS ill (‘(Ill—
troilitlg tue tlti,iil~ei-s of illosqItitIl larvae.

use of insecticides to eo,itt-oi tite in’v;ie
should lie considered as the last ‘lie ~tf defence, is
not oniv ;viii iiiosqttitci larvae he killed, hut almost
every type of aniiiiai present ‘viii stiller iieivv
niort;dities ~vhicit navallect tile efliciettey of (lie
oxjdttioii pond. I .arvieides have been used in
:~Illeri ca, hut only when there has been escess ye
mosquito production. file following ttiateriais
have been used elleetivelv: a thin layer of diesel oil,
a I’’, or 2,, oil solution of 1)1)1’, 131 IC’ dust
(3°, gamma isomer), and a 2’’,, malathion elliulsion
(Beadle and Rowe, 1960).

Oxidation ponds are g;ning in poptiarit
throughout South Africa-intl neigiihtitiritig tern—
tories and they should continue to he developed.
it is hoped that people concerned with the con—
struction and use (If these ponds ~vili hear in mind
the need for minimizing the production of
tiiosqtiitoes.
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ic atttiior ~vishes to t-\press Its ,ij,1lrecial ii,II
It) ~iessrs. I). I. \i,’eiiti liii tIlt! H P. ~tuitder for
lileir tSSiSttllce till_i ills’) to his {I~ II coHe~tgties at
tile \ationai Institute for Water Research. ins
paper is puiihshed by pertuission of tile South
African Council for Scieilti6c and Indtistriai
Research.
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